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NORMAL NEWS. 
VOL. 1. YFSILANTI, MIGH., SEF-TEMJ3ER, 1881. NO. 1. 
MICHIGAN. 
BY IDA SPOOR. 
Hail, Mkhigan, the state tt1at gave me birth ! 
How shall I sing thy beauties and thy worth r 
One of the thirty-eight-bow blest thou art, 
Of fair Columbia, the fairest p,1rt. 
The angel wrote and vanished. The next night 
It came again with great awaking light, 
And showed the names whom love of God had 
blest, 
And lo; tile subscriber's name led all the rest. 
MY AUNT BETSEY. 
HY ELIZA STRINGEU. Fain ·would I ment10n all thy m1mPro11s charms, 1 
Thy lakes, thy forests, a1·1e1 thy frnitfnl farms; 
Thy hills and valleys, and thy rushing streams, 
Thy mountaius,-all ind 2d are ferlile themes. A better woman than m)r Aunt Betsey never 
I 
• 
Ii ved. She mu� an excellent hou:3ekeeper, an Kissed on the east by wavelets of nni·est, 
Thon turn'st away to meet upon the west 
.Another lake; contlued bPtween the two, 
'l'h0t1 gi v'st a sce11e of beauty to the view. 
"The country of the lakes" hast thou been named, 
And thy peninsulas are widely famed 
For varied products, for the copper mines, 
For timber trees, oaks, walnuts, maple, pines. 
Thy "pictnred rocks'' which dot Superior's shore 
,Vith \VOn<1rous forms and tints are covered o'er; 
Semblance of temples, ca ·tles, too, we find, 
Formed by the adion of the waves and wi11d. 
Thy history with lieroic deeds is filled, 
At which the hearts of patriots are thrilled, 
li'or thou hast been the scene of blood and strife; 
Such dangers once belonged to frontier life. 
Now thou lrnst cities prosperous and fair, 
And noble inslilutions everywhere; 
Thy government in which we all take pride, 
Bestows its many blessings far and wide. 
And Education o'er tlly smiling- la.11d, 
Has waved her scepter with a liberal hand. 
At Lansing, nature's hardy sons of toil 
.May learn the principles tbat rule the soil. 
Thy University to all is free, 
Thy Normal School must ever mentioned be­
Two homes of education, where the mind 
It::. proper nourishment can always find. 
Aavance, fair State! in worth and beauty grow. 
May favoring breezes o'er thy waters blow. 
Among thy sister States forever stand, 
A prosperous, a free, a happy land. 
C.'\SH SUBSCRIBER. 
HELECTED. 
A cash subsciber (may his tribe increase!) 
Awoke one night from a deep dream of peace, 
And Sa\.V within the moonlight of his room, 
An angel writing in a book of gold. 
Exceeding peace made the subseriber bold, 
And to the presence in the room be said,-
" What writest thou'?" The vision raised its head, 
And with a look made of all sweet accord, 
Ans·wen�d, ,. The names of those who love the 
Lord." 
,. And is mine oner" The angel said," Not so." 
'!'he cash subscriber, speaking then more low, 
But cheerfully still, replied,'' I pray you then, 
Write me as oue who pays the printer men." 
ortliodox ehureJnyoman, a good neighbor, and 
noted for her benevolence to the poo1'. To my 
cbil<li:,h mind, 8he was the foremost woman in 
all the world. But us I grew tmrar<ls woman� 
hood, it bt'gan to cla,rn upon me that she was 
very literal aud commonplace, and utterly ob­
li Yion:,; to the sublime and the beautifol. 
While gazing at a June sunset, I would some­
times fancy my spirit floating away beyond tbc 
gorgeous crimson-tippe<l elouds, lmt wai:; fre­
I qurntly summoned back to earth by A11nt Bet­
sey's Yoiet',--" It's going to be sueh a fine day 
to-m01Tow, that l'\'C a good mind to piek them 
I geese. \Ve'll go and shut 'em up no\\· bd'ore 
I it gets dark." If I stood at my window in the 
I 
frc::;hness of the early morning, li8tening in 
ccsb:1sy to the delicious cborns that floated up 
from farmyard, fiel<l and grove, Aunt Betsey's 
voice would again break the spell,-" I clo be­
lieve that speckled lien's stealing her nest; I 
hear her cackling down in the turnip patch." 
"Do hurry np, and come down and see to the 
breakfasl, while I g;er tlie milk ready for them 
poor hungry calves." ",v hy on earth don't 
Patrick foed the hogs? They've been squealing 
for the last hom. likc all possessed." 
Aunt Betsey neither understood 1101· appreci­
ated poetry. She chanced to pick np my auto­
graph album one day, an<l after turning the 
lea\·es over slowly for a while, she exclaimed: 
"There! there's some seuse in that.': On Jook­
iug oyer het' shoulder, I fonnd that her approval 
had not been calle<l forth by one of the many 
little gems of poetry that jt. contained, but by 
I tliis: "Dou't get down at the heel." I regretted 
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thi:-1 ptculiarily in \ unt, Rctscy, lw;cnn$C T \\'1ls 
not only nn 111-.lent ,u.J1uirer l)f po.-.�ti·y, buL l l1a<l 
tried 1uy hand at \Vriting \'cr::cs, nnd T felt chHt 
I possessccl not a little 'poe(ic,1[ taleu(. l Jiad 
just fini::.hccl n narrative p<>t:1n c,f t , , ·euty-four 
stauzas, but had nor )'C't, vc:ntur('('l 10 �hO\V i t  co 
1ny A 11111. I ,rautcd her to kuo,r al><,ut it, be­
cnuoe l k1H::,v it. ,voulfl be in1po..:;i;ihlc for ,nc to 
('nrry out 1uy pla11� of heoo1ni11g a 1n·0Jt:$sioual 
pott ,vilhout her kno\\•k.'<lgc itnd oon�cnt; be­
side�, i;:.hc ,r:,:-- 111y ouly liYi11g l'elati,·t, and I 
,v,,uted her to syn1poth.i:e \\'ith n,c in ,ny t�rcc·1·. 
So T ,vnt.,:hc�l for a Ji \'Or:.1.ble opp(,rtuuit..r� aucl 
,\·hen T found h<:r seHtc�I \\'ith the \\·ec•1dy nH-:nd­
ing, I beguiled Ju .. r i,1to li$l('nil\g· wbile l read 
lV her. T flr�t t·(�ul u c ·liapt.t:i· fr(11n hct· fi1vol' ite 
Book ol' Martj1·,, and then by way or introdut­
tion to 1ny p<,t1u, l be-i,.;-au a:\iautl )lu1l<!r.'' 
T cho.;;e this, l,c<.:ausc l thought .-\uni lk·t:-c•y 
<:onld not f'nil to un,ler:-:rnncl it, and l)(;Cfll1$C it 
,vas &>1ue,,·lu1t like. 1ny O\\'U. 
"}1nud Muller, on a s,11ntuer day, 
Raked the meadows ,wcirt, with hay. 
..\nnt Rc:tsry,'' �tticl I; ":-:lie \\';1.3 a young lady1 
or cour.;;e.n '';l'he11/' ::i;.\id r,hc, "thct-c w·n
,n't no 
ncc..-d of her going ,vith her cll'e....s all iu t.it.ter:-. 
lJ '  a gr0\1.:11-up girl is loo shiftlc,.:: to rncnd h('r 
clothe.�, it S<:rvts hcl' l'iglit lO g-tl 1.':H1ght in 1":lg�." 
1 fe . ..-il'ecl lhat. L\.unt Rr:t�y ,r,,s �:tting pcrsoual, 
ancl hn'-11{:nc<l on,-
" ''fhank.s,' Haid the judge,',\ $,reeter draught 
.lfnHu a fi1irer h:1nd ,vw: ll('\'('1' quatfC<l.: 
And '.liaud forgot her t.>1llc1·<,rl gown, 
.A.nd h�t· �l'i!C'cf'ul ankles, l ,nre and bn)\\·n." 
"That's nonst:n�<'/' saicl .-\unt .13c:tscy, "f,>1· it 
stands lo re:tsou lh�t her han,ls-"'nnlcl get t;1nnr·,l 
jusc as n1u('h ns hc'r fi�c·t., and :-teing :;Ju, :  ,rtnt 
bat't:Coot , 'tai11t likely she ,vore g·loves.
:, 
"At h-H1gth, likt: one ,vho for <lclay 
Seeks a voin e:xcn�e, he 1·01 lu .:nrny. 
ifnucl 1\·(ullcr luoke,1 au<l oigl1t(l ' • .\.h 1ne! 
'l'hat 1 U,e jutlgt:'s bride 1night. be.'" 
:.Sht-!'d rue lt ;\ti Jong as ::ihe lh·ed/' said :\unt 
Beu;ey, H because she "·:1'n't l,ronght up 10 tho 
kind of r:c ,okiug that he ,ras uSt:d to, aucl he 
Bcn,·ath rhe torn hat. gle:unr:cl the• W'<!alth \\'Ould b(�evel'1astingly bl'agg-ingohouthi:,:.:.1notl,rr's 
()f' siu1ph: bet,uty, and fVtilic lie.ti th.'' vic;tual�, atHl the \\'.t)' ))he kept h(,u,;e." 
'' l f  that n\cans," interrupted Au11L Betsey, ''1
"'hc�j11<1,,l11ookal l,acka:-: liecli1ubed t,he l1ill, 
"lhat she had hl�1' l 1air ;ind a torn hnt -b rinl 1 • .\nd &l\\' lint,ti )fuller standing still. 
floppiug iu her {i1oc, then I 1uu:-;l &lJ she'd ha,·(� 
lnokc -1 ticlir:r, and fClt coult:r, ,,·ith her hai1 · <lon(' 
up and fl. sunbonnet on." 
""fhcjn,lg'(: roclt slcnrly cJo\vn the h1n<', 
S1nuothing lti$ hui'.Bc's (•l1c,;t,nul tnane. 
Ancl tire\\' !tis hriclle . 'neauh tlte shad<! 
Of the a11ple tree, to
.
gt·t�t till• 1naid; 
..:\nd n:;k H clt'aught, J'1·oul the spring that 
llowe<:l 
'rhrough tht! wtado\\·s, ft c 1 :os.'i till� road. 
iiaud �to-Oped ,\·be,·e lhe C'l10I s11riug Uubblect 
And Hllccl for him lw,· small tin-,,np:' [up, 
''}{orc'n Jikr:ly, ,vhile she ,r.1s clo,;vn hy the 
brook se,·ouriog that tin-cup, lu:. ,rils ::;(utliug his 
pockets , ritl1 harve,,t.::q,plt-s/' said Aunt Ilet:-:ey. 
" ... \ud blushed n.s .she fr-l"C jt., looking- do"·u 
Ac her feet,:,:> hart\ and lu:r tntt<'l't'd go,,·,-." 
aHo,r old cti,I you �ny that )fnllcr gi rl ,vas?
1
' 
in<1nir<:<1 .•\ttnt, Bet��)'. "\\'hy . 1 don't kn�nv, 
'\Voul<l :;lie ,\ ·ere u1iue, :.\nd I l o -day, 
T.ikc her: a hiu·v(<;,,:.l<:r nf hny.'" 
'' T r's very ('n�y nn,1 plea.,nnt ,rork to ride pa.:.t 
a Jidd and wat.eh other fol ks ha:·,·c.ting," &1id 
A1111t Bc:tHcy, "l>ut if l1e'd J.:!:'HII! (o  \\'Ork hi111�elf 
fot· one w·cck, ltc , v ool<ln't� hnnkcr ;1ftcr a hay­
Held." 
"She "'e<ldE;:d a 1nan u n lent·ncd and poor, 
... \ud nutny c :hi!drt:n phty1:<l rl>U11c.l her cJl)Cll'. 
But on, \\'hen thl� �UlllLUel' 1\111 shout: IH,t 
()n t.he ne:\\ ·-n1nw·n hny in t.li<' 1ncarlo,v lot. 
A n,l she hc1ml th� little sp .. ing-hrnok foll 
O\'el' tlie l'O<H.ll:!idc, throngli tl1e ,rall, 
Ju the .sh,ule of che applu tree, agaiu, 
Sh<� so,v a rider dr:t\\' hi� rein i 
Aud looking (lC>\\'H ,vith tinlhl gr ,Hw. 
She felt his pleased e.ve� rc�d l ,er face. 
A 111:1.nJy· l'orut at her 6ide site 15.nr, 
:\ nd jo�· \VA� <1111y, and lov<' \\':\!! If\\,·." 
TH E N OR M A L  N E W S .  5 
" If I sense that rightly," said A unt Betsey, 
" it a in t  no credit  to her. If  she'd 'tended to 
her housework a he ought, and kept the sew­
inO' and mend inO' done up for all those ch ildren, b t, 
she wou ldn't find t ime to set round and dream 
about other men. She probably took that farm­
er of her own free w i l l ,  and she'd no business to 
harbor such thoughts. I haint  no sympathy for 
such fol ks." 
" Then she took up her bnrden of l ife again ,  
Saying on ly-' It m ight have been. '  
Of al l sad words by tongue or pen 
The saddest are the::::e : ' I t might have been .' " 
" That's true," said Aur1 t  Betsey, " if it i s  
poetry. It  w i l l  make anybody feel ba<l to  sit 
down and th i nk  of all the dreadfu l  t h ings that 
m ight have been . You and I,  for i nstance, 
m ight have been brought np i n  Greenland or 
Africa, i n  tead of i n  th is gospel land of l ight 
and l iberty. ,vhy, n iece," and Aunt Betsey 
looked at me solemnly, " we m ight have been 
born id iots or poets." 
PROF. F. H. PEASE. 
l\Iany students returniug th is Fal l  w i l l  be 
surprised to learn that Prof. Pease has been 
granted leave of absence, and has gone to Europe 
to study rn nsic for one year. A benefit concert 
was tendered h i m  August 1 6, at Ypsi lanti , and 
another at Detroi t  about the same t ime. His 
posit ion in the Normal w i l l  be fi l led by M iss 
Ada Mac Vicar ; i n  the Conservatory of M usic, 
by Prof. Abel , of Detroi t, Miss Jessie  Pease, and 
Miss El la Jos lyn .  The Professor's wide reputa­
tion has been the means of bri ngi ng many 
students to the school wbo otherwise would not 
attend. His present abi l ity, i ncreased by Eur­
opean study, w i l l  add greatly to the reputation 
of the N orrnal . 
Dialogue : Tecwher-"W hy did Moses' moth­
er h ide h i m  among the reeds ?" Pupil-"Because 
she didn't want h im  to be vacci nated ." 
' '  The sun is al l very wel l ," said  an Irishman ; 
"but the moon is worth two of i t ; for the moon 
aff<.>rds us l ight i n  the n ight ti me, when we 
want i t ; whereas the sun is w ith ns i n  the day 
. 
h l . .c " t " B · ' t ime, w en we 1ave 1 10 occaswn 1or 1 .• - a1 nes 
Ecl11,cational ll{onthly. 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
Com mencement week, the happiest of a l l  
weeks, the ,reek of  endi ngs and beginn ings, the 
week of every student's l ife, passed wi thout a 
th ing to mar i ts complete tranqui l i ty.  
On Friday, June 24, the societies held the ir  
last publ ic meeti ng and it was a repetit ion of their 
al wavs suceessful efforts. By the w ise manage­
ment of Dr. Mac Vicar great interest was mani ­
fested J ur i l lg  the year i n  the  l iterary work of  
the  societies, an<l it is  not  too m uch to hope they 
w i l l  bri 1w forth o-rand results i n  the future. On  
O b 
Saturday even ing, June 25, the sen ior class gave 
a reception to the students and facnl ty. I t  was 
a p leasant and c l ign tficd affo i r  throughout. 
On Sumlay Dr. 1\1ac V icar preached the Bac­
calaureate S�rmon to a crowded house. Dr. 
Mac Y icar t horoughly impressed i t  on the m ind 
that  knowlecl.qe is very often not  truth ,  bnt  trnth 
l ies in Lri 1wi 1w our natnres at ouc wi th the i n-o b 
fin i te m incl . \Ve may have knowledge and yet 
may wander in the ev<�lasti ng gloom of error. 
On Monday even i ng, June 27, the class of 
' 8 1  celebrated thei r class day. Exercises were 
held i n  Normal Hal l ,  which ha<l been beauti­
fo l ly decorated. The class motto, " More Be­
yond," arched the wal l  i n  the rear of the stage 
wh i l e  the platform was almost h i dden by 
i ts burden of plants and flowers. James 
Hettinger, the pm-5ideut of the class, presided 
w ith h is usual d ignity. First, was wel l ren­
dered an octctte, '' Let the Hi l ls and Vales re­
sonnd." After prayer by the Rev. John l\I. 
Richmond, an<l a�1 instmmental duet-" Caprice 
Hougrois/' the orator of the class, Herbert lVI . 
Lovel l ,  Marathon, N.Y. ,  took the rostrnrn .  He 
spoke on the " New Profession," and made a 
scholarly appeal for the adm ission of teaching 
as a profeR. ion on eq nal foot ing w ith  medic ine 
and law. Teaching has as h igh ai ms, qual ifi­
cat ions of teachers are as rigid, the magnitude 
of the wmk is as great as any other profession . 
It needs only to have the ame emol uments as 
the other pr�fcssions that able men may make 
i t  a l i fe work . 
Mr. Love l l  was fol lowed by Nel l ie Backus, 
Unadi l la, the e.-,sayist of the class ; subject, 
" Greatly Dare." He who dares l i ttle accom-
- ---� - ·--------
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pli�hcs 1ittht 'fhe ,rorhl ,vauts herol!S, 11ot fol- , )ii� (;Iara &le.ritht\\', �.faucht::-ilt!l', , \ ·as thu tnost 
lowe1·;. The teachers' profes.sion wants cho,;c clifficult and pcrha1,; the moot pleasing solo of 
,vho "grc•atly .Iarlt'' the afteruoon. �fr . ( ; .  A. Stcad1ua11, J3right.on, 
• .\fter an octcttc, "Cnrni val<'/' th<' cla�� poen1, ,vho has n J)O\\'Crfu 1 tr.-not voic,c, ,:.ang "Then 
'' TdoJ:.:/' "'aS rtad by lda Spoor, ).' psilnnf,i. r· ou'll Reuletul>er i\fe,1' aud ,ras , varrnly .ip­
}iis.,; Spoor's thonghr;o; \ 'tre of that. iil<�ali.:oitic� plnurlcxl. :\fi�s :\'f�n1ic l l c " ·etr, ::Vfnnehe . .;;tc-:r, 
clrnra<:ter which bespl!:\k the trne poet. To sny dosed the exercis�� by play in,;; Barcnrolle in A ­
tlaat. )\(iss F.va Ellis, \1t:rrnontvilli!-, the cJa"is Ant. �fnc:h tnstc \\'l'IS ilisplnyed in the n:1uler .. 
propln:t, ,,·ns apprecirtt(l(l, ,,..onl,1 be putting it
. 
inµ;. \Vith its increased ihcilitics for a n111si<'al 
too 1nil<lly. l!y lier hu n1orons saying;; and c;our-;e till� (\u1scL·vatory \\'ill st:uul :-:.c e < , tHI to nu 
st.artliug revelntion as to thl: future of nu: 1nbcrs 
ot.her in�litution of Hs kind in t.hc State. 
of the cla!'5..�, the audience , \·::t� kept iu a roat ·  of 011 'l'u e,:la.y 1uoruiug tltt: IJ all \\'a:; crO\',·ded 
laug-ltlcr. 'Ph<' hnl>hlc of n1<�rrinH'nt ,vhi<:h to ,vit11<� .... the grn<lunt.ing exc�rcisc� of tit<: (;0111-
ifis:i Elli-:: <·realed bu1..;t in the CX<'itc.·n)C'nt \\1hich tuon &:hool (�lat:t>. 'l'hc progriun ,rns hegnn 
JOl10,1,·cd tlu� rt:a<.ling of tl,e <:la.� 1-liscory hy l>y n <:horus, HI ,viii < :i,11 upon rhe Lord.'' 1-\f­
.lohn George J·r nc :\
iicar, \" L*'il:int .i . N n 1nc1n- ler tlte in vocntion hy R.c". �Ir . Bonrns the nn­
hcr nf the cla:-i� etiC-Hped lhe notice of lhls at·ule dieu< ·l: \\'ei·e filVOl'i.l\l by a e-lillli·<:hl>l'U"!, H 1\.unie 
liititorinn. 'f·ho11gh the persnnal nllusion� \\'ercL T ,cc.': Jrihn ,vcstc:rn, li'lushing, tpok fi,r tho 
hctt cr  .1pprecia(ed h_'t' the sn1dents, all ,vere fre- sul�ect of his oratio11 , "1'he Independent. 
quenlly in ln,nghter .  _.\fter the c:htss:,ong, ,vrit-- Tl,inkel'.'' ,,rt' \\'fill( n1orc thinl.:in(J nnd I, •;,..-.; 
ten by Jda �poor, the e.,ercise,; closed. reading. O ne c,111 not expect to read all the 
On )·forular afl-crJtoon, .Juue 27, thu C<>n�!r -- books (hnt n1-c published, then \\'e �honld n•,ul 
vntmy of Music g'H\'C it� c�c1�ci"'lil. Th� pro- tho,;i• thnt umk� IIH thiuk. The or;1tio11 wa,; 
gea ,n consiste<l of vocal aud iu,jfru1nent:1l original anrl ,vc11 dcli,·C'1'c <l. "Unsc,c:n Tr<�ts­
solos, 9nd rcfl<,r.t("fl great c�t'c!(lit (ltt the Dil'cctor of urcs'' Uy .E:::lella &ruPti, Del roil, ,v:1,-3 1.,eauti­
th(� (�ou:1t1·v,1lory. )fis..i. T(atit:' Rnll's 1il'$l ap- fu lly \\Titreu. 'l'ri:..ti--ut'(:S lie al ,out ll!'I ti\'ery­
pcarnnce iu public ought to be }l gr�at c:ue,1.>nr-- \\1ht:'t'('. Tt lil·S ,\'ith n� to lift the vril ,rhich 
ageu1cnt ro hcr.:.,e}f nnd fdtnd:1. Siu: plnye<l hitles the unkuO\\'ll. 1\. solo l,y C. E. Slcnd­
a'rhc� (iipsey" in a very agrC<'ab)c rnnu11er� 1nan, "TA·t 111(' Iii«• a Roldic1· ]?.all," \ \'a!'I ti.tn)t ... 
)iis.-s C-0.1Th· 11.nrkiu�, r· psilauti, fctllo\ '(!<1 in 1(::-!�ly gi\'tl , .Halt.ic H tJ \Vk, Oberlin, Ohio: in 
"Ro:-tnkuospc/' ,vhich �he rcnrlcrccl to the s a t - a'l''hcOpcn Polar Sen,'' di:-itiuguijht:d het''!elf' l ,y 
j$fnction of all. }ii&; .ElYfl. Ebling; Big Jli•1,vc1·, ht�r gt·a<..-e o(' nlanncr and excellent t]Hality of 
another of t.hc yonnge1· 1nc 1nhcr:, of rh,· C\
l O$t!1· -- voi1...�. (:onsidt•l'ing evt:rytJ1iug tlie e�say , v:.ts 
vnt.ory, pla_ve.d \'ery sweetly ""l'he Buth:dl.y." not. surpa�sc-<l during the «lay. "Our AtJ,t1 :," 
)fi:-:s ]�bliug "·�10 JOIIO\Ved by )ii�� )iay (;li1rk, (7eorbre ,v,1<Xl \vort.h, (1flnt.on, ,vas. nu nhlc )>1'(�­
Ypsih,nti, iu a 11eatJy e.xt<:utc<l violin soloM seutntion of t,he L"e!:ouLX:es of }iiehignn. After 
i\li8s. OJ nrk is one of the pron1ising·  pupili of a �Ice, H Nnhtlo; th<: 1\faid ol
' tlie. Mill," 1-'ran­
the C'onsel'\'f!(ory. ..:.\. ,·()(;al so)o b)· (.l't'.o .  J\Ic:- <;i:,. 1-Iarris., I>erryshnrg, ()hio, l'end a good <�::::a,v 
f'etrillgt: \vat! ,vnr1nly npphllH
.l�d. �fi�s Flo!'- on tht: '' 1'1te l:ih1(• l -li11s B<·yo1H l."  'fhc hill� 
Cll('(: Douald1:ou, s�,li1u.:, :.Hlll bfj� llt:ttie f ) ,J clge., ;ti'(! the t:tel'u:il truths. 1\ll knO\\'le<lge i& 
Yp�ilnnti, acquitted tite1u�elves very <'l'Cdiu,l,Jy· tihl'on<led in n1i::t, , ve ouly .see tl1t o utliues. lt 
iu a Sonata in D 1ntY01' nnd " Songs , vitliout i:-i our duty to pre.:;...; on till \\'l� cli1ub tlit! hil1:; 
\V (lr<l.s." "l\l >' Lo\'e and I" \\'a:! .S\veetly �u ng and stand u pou their �un11nit�. "Th.uric Field," 
by  F,n1ilie . \lieu, :\uu �\rhor .  It ,rris onivtr- Ell a F. (\ll'\\'in, llill:.:dale, \\':IB del i vered ,vilh 
sally µrni�d. )fo;s Helen Hewi1l, Ypsilnn ti, gre:it )!;l>tCe and power. Tim fielcl is not the 
t:xe<:lltcd in tlH� 1n<Mt, arti:it.ic stylu So ng$ , rithout onJy battle ground. }fort: d�ci:,ive battle:: hi ke 
wmxls, !look J, No. I; &rennin, Op. JfJ, Xn. 1 ;  p lace 011 the Jield of (he mincl. The battles of 
l'olka, ()p. 21: .So. :l. H.� S[>iuniug �)ng,n b)� the future are h,Htle.� oJ' ,nind ng1-1in!ol.t ,nind, 
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rather than cannon against cannon . Duct arnl 
chorus by Miss Jn le Bal l ,  M:r .  lie.o.ry Lock­
vvood and chorus class, was well rece ived. " The  
Onward March of  Man," was a masterly ora­
tion by J:'l.mes Sinclair, Hanover. The speaker 
spoke with m uch power and the  oration was 
,vel l rece ived. Kittie C. Mi l ler, Kalamazo.o, 
read a poem " Tempm, Fugit," wh ich was an 
excellent piece of art. It has since been pub­
l ished i n  the Ypsi lanti  Cornmercial. After the 
clas song, written by Fannie Mi l ler, the bene­
d iction was pronnnceci . 
On Tuesday even ing the l iterary exercises of 
the Alumni  took place i n  Normal Chapel .  After 
prayer and m m,ic an oration was del i vered bv 
Mr. C. T. Grawn, Piymouth, on " The Teacl;­
ers' "\York." An essay, " Not Free," was read 
by Lizzie Tru mp, Ypsi lanti , after wh ich an i n­
teresting h istory of t.he " First Year's vVork of 
the Class of '80," was read by W. D. Cl izbic, 
Birmingham.  
At  the  business meeting of  the Alumni  
speches were made and i t  was decided to pub­
l ish THE NORMAL NEWS. Officers for the 
Association were selected as fo1 1 ows : Presi­
dent., J. G. Plowman, ' 65 ; Vice-President, 
Etta Boynton, ' 74 ; Secretary, I <la Spoor, ' 8 1 ; 
Treasurer, Helen Post, '57 ; C. F. R. Bel lows, 
'55, Necrologist. An Executive Commit.tee of 
seven was appoin ted, after wh ich the A ssocia­
t ion adjourned.  
On Wednesday morn ing the com mencement 
exercises of the h igher classes ,vere held in 
N onnal  Chapel . The music throughout was 
exceptional ly good. The m ost notable of the 
pieces was a solo and chorus, the solo being 
sung by Sarah Bal l , HatY1burgh . A d�1et, " Bi rd 
of Beauty," ''h:lS ful l  of harmony and brought 
forth un iversal applause. The duet and chorus 
" The Normal," was repeated. " Unknown 
Seas" were so wel l  traversed by Mary Mc­
Cracken, Birmi ngham, that we advise her to 
sa i l  aga in  to bri ng home as many more beauti­
ful thoughts. " Formation and Reformation," J. 
Hetti nger, Fayette, Ohio, was an able orat ion . 
The world needs not only reformers but formers 
of character. The teacher is the great factor i n  
the formation. " Prom ise and  Fulfi l ln1ent," by 
Eva El l is, Vermontv i l le, and " Yorktown," 
by John Garatt, Spencer, N. Y., were wel l re­
ceived aud reflected credit upon the writers. 
" Precedent an<l Principle," by John George 
Mac Vicar, Ypsi lanti, was a strong oration and 
was del ivered in fine style. " The Universal 
Sol veut," Amel ia Waite, Odessa, Neb., was very 
h ighly compl i mented . " Read ing to Profit," 
Ann Janette Bignel l ,  Grand Haven, was an i n­
strnct i ve paper ful l  of sound advice. " Restrict­
ing 1\Ionopolie ," H�J_A.. Lockwood, Peters­
burgh , was an excel lent orat ion against monop­
o l ies and i n  favor of control of telegraph and 
rai l roads by the State. In the essay, " Imagin­
ation of the Golden Rule," Nel l ie Backus, 
Unadi l la, i magination was shown to underl ie a l l  
the transactions of  l ife, and especially i t  was 
proven to be the foundation of the golden rule. 
Miss Sarah 1\Iarti n, McGrawvi l 1e, :N .  Y., i n  a 
very com mendable production made some stri k­
i ng cornpari:,,ons between the Acropol i� at Athens 
and America. A merica is the Acopol is of the 
world. "\Ve can not speak too h igh ly of the 
oration, ' '  Master of the Situation," by T. C. 
"\Vi l l iams, Medina. The schools want men, not 
pol i tical tricksters. The world wants men and 
women who are governed by the maxim :  hon­
esty is the best principle. 
After presentation of d iplomas and benedic­
tion the exercises ,vere closed . The Normal 
th is year sent forth n inety graduates. They 
are most of them young men and women who 
rntend to make teaching a l ife  work .  A l l  have 
gone forth with m i nds broadened, sympath ies 
enlarged, and ambition more lofty. They can 
not help bnt be a great power for good in the 
world .  
MISS RUTH HOPPIN. 
Misti Hoppi n, whose l ife for fourteen years 
has been identified w ith the Normal,  resigned 
her position as teacher of Botany and History 
to accept the  chair of Botany and Biology in 
Smith Col lege, Northampton , Mass. 
As a test imony of high regard the tudents 
presented her a costly microscope. Miss Big­
nel l ,  of the sen ior class, made the presentation, 
anJ Miss Hoppin  feel ingly responded. On the 
next  Friday the l:.:id ies of Ypsi lanti gave her a 
reception at the residence of Jerome Walton . 
' 
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\VM'R thii, i11iti .1I JIUIHhl:t •  of ·rrrr. � 1 ,:,r.:: �\1 t 
,nnkc our tditol'ial lunv. 
1t is cu)'!teu nnrr for an en{trpriHt of this kind 
to ,'$fate its l'Cil$:'Ons fur l>eiug, , 11ul to outline souJe­
,vhat it:-: fulurt wut:�e . 
\\'e exi;,,t. bc�n&<' il ha!i Ju11g he :e•n fi,Jt tlial a 
:-1,:ho()) paper is a 1u-:t:o."�ity. Tc. is n<:e<letl in 1n1111y 
\Vf\_\'b: 
1 .  ,\s :\ 1ncdlu1u of p uhlic:ati<ln f"vr lhe
. 
i::tu­
dc·nte. . Expe:ri<::n(·<.� has den,ousu-art:d the iHI- ! 
\·aurnge: lu yo1i 11g people• of pr('paring· articJ .... -s itH· 
the prt.:.i:,;. ,\. c1 11upo::-iliuu lhat is lo app<: :11· in  
print n)n::L be pr<:parc->cl ,rirh t!,rgrcatcrcare lhau 
une that is to be spl• kcn c11· r�ad,-it i.:, jndg('<l 
hy c1uil·ely diOerc:nt st,u1darch,.: (;r:lt>e of 1,c·1·­
son 11ud rtlnnner, r.har1n of ,•ojce, skilJful iuf1ec­
tio11 ancl C'tnphasi&, by ,vhich tht: ob:-:c ·url� 1nay he 
nlade plnin and )itt:,·a r,y clcfey,t.-, ron<:calcd, al'e 
nil :ll""'1.int., and (·ool c.:ritici�,u htkt!s LIH: pl<-H·<� o f  
f)artia1 j11dgl)l('1H, "0 thoit. ruint eue'Ul)' hru.l 
,rrilt<'l1 a book !" 1no1� thnn hint� nt the pid111Js 
or (lie priutc:<l page, and the ,lnn�ers Umt betit!t 
tlw 1111practicc<l "ri(er. Wltile tit is little papc,i· 
can hardly bop" to mah, full flr.dg"l liter,>ti of 
it:S editors 1ln<l contributor$, i& i t.  too UJ ttch l o 
OXJ""' that (lie practic-e ltere alfor<letl will lc,1.d 
to C.'O!'rec:t laahit,s of \\'riting hsl� on .. he neces­
sity of properly prepadng- n1.1nusc:rif)tS JOr the 
pre�'? 1-lod 1nay "'e uot hope tJ,at tl1c e�t·iti­
ci�1us to ,vhic:h Olli' pr0<lnction� ,ri11 ll(' �n�j ,�ctcd 
,vill resuh iu so1ue iuJ1n·ovc1neut iu �tyle'? 
2 . •  :\.s a 1nt:a11.s of �>1nn1nni<!ation hC'{\VCc.'11 the 
srhool and thllSe te1npoi'al'ily HbSt'lll- t11al, fi11p: 
,vhat is g;oiug- on at tl ,e Xornud. 
· :J . .,\,..:; fhC Ol'gan Of l11L' 1-\ht1ut1i- t naki11g 
kn .. ,,, n <"111 1uatle1·:1 of intc-rc:;-;t tCI the• As..,n<'intir,n, 
and t-t>UYeyin� to it:: 1nr111bc_, 1-.s Sll<'h il1<li,·idu.1l 
it, · ,n� n� are ,ll\\';-1y:; of i11tt:1't·�t te, old fricndsnncl 
c'la.�u1atc�. 
,.\� to 'llll' i'tllure, ,r� e:an 0111,v .... ay that. it \\'ill 
be tlie aitn of '1'1-rR "Xl·�\r:-- tn i,;.11hf=Cl'\'(i in ev<.:l".Y 
prnpcr \\'ii)' (lie iuttL ·e:-st·'i of ch� ;-.c·h<11A, and i t .".', 
pupih�- ·p:1:-1t, 1u�:-=c11r nncl to <'Oll)<·. "l'o lhi; <:nd, 
tl1t! :\ lninni i,rr l't'(jlleb{(:d t<> kL>ep u-; inJi>1·uHicl 
of tl1 eir lo(:..Hie,n and to le!f n� kno,\' "'hen 1·hangt'h 
iu p.,:,:ition vocut·, that \\'t 111a�· 1nake• 1>1u· fil<·:-: a 
uu 11 phite' . \ hu 1l ni di1 ·� rlury. 1'hil°' rcq uc:'Sc j., ,•x­
tcncled lo ah..:l�ttt :--uuJc•nts. 
\Vhnt our intloe:n<..-e ,,·ill h� iu attach ing :11Hl 
:ltn�<·liug ;,,:lud<:nt"! te, tlu: °X<1r1nal, ti1nc \'r·ill 
disclo.�c. 
Sin<":C'rc·l., heli<.:\·i11g 1h�1t tf,en.: i� 11 fit·ld in tlu� 
)iuc of our encle,-.\\,·orJ \\'C �ntcr npu11 the ,,·ork 
\\'ich ('Oor:igC' ,u ,d chc<.:rfulnc�:,.) and hci,;pcnk the 
C'Q1ifi<ll!t1 ex: and :-:npporr ,,f every l ru e  N«>nnalitc. 
. NORMAL CHANGES, 1080-81. 
'fRI!: l J<"lSl ye�,r ,vaH a p<'riorl ._,f (l'Hn8ilion. 
'!.he S<•hl)(I} opcnt'd ,rilh 1-'rut'. !>utuatn a:-t ,\< ·ting 
PrinC'ipaf; tl1t nc,r J>1·i11<:ip111, T>r. J.\tac..·\:i1.:ar, 
did not, arti,·,· till the 1niddle of No,·c•1nher. �fhe 
llC\\.' huiJdiug JiacJ btit:n <:on 1pJ,•rc ·d lhC year IJl� 
i�Jrf:', but, building anrl :st:hool 11eL-'{letl adjusting 
hef'l>ru rhing::: C'ould run ,ts ..;111oothly :u• ,  they 
�hon Id in fl �oruud . .  'f'o thi:-- end Bc,·c11d ch:tng(•::, 
were tH-!i:e .,.;nry: 
,r�u·1..lrobc:.;;; \'i'<'rt· IJuih iu tl1e north and £.u ulh 
hall:-:. 'rhc Library ,,·:1:-: n1n,·c..l(I t o tl1e ti1-:-t 
floor �Hld itt1 olcl r1nnrtcr:; cv11verh-xl into 11 �tudy-
1·00111. 'flH· lllll$i"; l'OU IU \\ 'iJH 1nadc inl () a 1'00111 
fin· the drn,,, ing-, :nul the 1nnsic tr.u1�fi�rrc:d to 
rhc \(oclel l>uilding·. 1"he Jec:turc roonl adj,Jjn­
ing tlJe offi< ·e \VR.� cunverted into a :-tchon l  parlor 
aucl pln.c·c of u)ectiug for thc l..1llCl'ary Soc iPti<'.4, 
hy ,rl101u it \ras ni<·cly ca ,·pctell. 
l n  tlie �:hool the J'utJo\viug ,n1;, nrloptcd : 
E\ · (:ry pupil ,ri)i; ,,wigu e,cJ a SC�H ju tJ,c Htndy­
l'OOllJS: Htu] att(�nclance l'cqu irc! cl horh J;J ttHu,ou 
;-uu.1 aft<•rnoon. ln t.l1e UlOl'ning lx:fure cl1apc•J, 
pnpil5; asseu1ble iu th<! i!itu<ly-ronn1 {
i -, r ro11-calJ; 
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and i n  the afternoon, twenty m inutes before the 
t ime of recitations, for what is k nown as the 
" bu::,iness honr." The course of study was 
strengthened i n  most depart.1;nents, and al l pupils 
were thoroughly das;ifi.ed. 
W h i le  the cou rse in vocal music in the Nor­
mal was sufficien t ly long an<l thorough to pre­
pare teachers to give the  elementary i nstruction 
required in the publ ic school8, it fo.i l e<l to meet 
the  demand for teachers to do h igher ,vork. To 
meet th is  the Board of Education arranged that 
Prof. Pease shoul<l organ ize and be the Director 
of the Normal Conservatory of Music, th us en­
abl ing pupi ls to pursue the study and practice 
of vocal and i nstru mental music to any desi red 
exh'nt. 
The Societies were re-organized . The Lyceum 
was made the basis, but fm worki ng purposes i t  
was d i vided i nto sect ions, each having its own 
officers and order of busi ness. Jointly they con­
stitute the Normal Lycen m,  give " publics ;
, 
under that name, and have a com 11 011 i nterest 
in the Lyeeum Library . A t  the re-orgm1 ization 
three Societies were formed , each l im ite<l to forty 
members, v i z : the Oly mpic, succeosor of the 
· Riceonian, the  Atheueum, snccessor of the Zealots 
a nd Pleiades, and the Adelph ic-represent ing 
the old Lyceu m ;  but near the clo:-;e of the yeal', 
to meet the demand, t he Crescent Society was 
organize<l nncler tl 1 e  same name ancl with a ful l  
membersh i p. 
\Ve have ind icated briefly the more import­
ant changeH of the past year ; we wi l l  add that 
they were made with but l i tt le friction and 1 10 
mi.-understand i ngs, and have been of great ad­
vantage to the school . The new year opens 
anspiciously with a un ited and earnest Faculty, 
and with loyn.l and e 1 tbusiastic students. 
NORMAL WORK. 
THE nature and character of work clone by 
Normal Schools seems to be generally m isunder­
stoo(l. This is apparent from th2 fad that men 
occupying positions i n  prominent educational i n­
stitutions give expression to the idea that i n  
Normal work the empirical or mechan ical ele­
ment is uppermost in t hought. Such c;ncep­
tions of Normal work d isplay great ignorance of 
the fundamental laws wh ieb regulate the tra in-
ing of teacher-s. The first essential in  a good 
teacher is a thol'ough knowledge of al l subjects 
wh ich he may be ca l led upon to teach , and such 
other subjects as w i l l  gi ve a broad, deep and 
comprehensive idea of the nature of a true ed­
ucat ion . Thorough Aca<lernic train ing thus 
forms the foundat ion for future i nstruction.  
The second essential is a thorough profession­
al traini ng, . in which the pupi l  rnakei:; a careful 
study of the const itution and law. of the human 
hotly and m ind, thus preparing h imself to ap­
preciate an<l. properly handle all the strange and 
varied phenomena presented in the school room. 
This should be followed by an equally carefu l 
study of the most approved appl iances by which 
the body and m in<l of the pupil can be symmet­
r ical ly developed . 
Th us possessed of the necessary knowledge, 
and fami l iarized with the laws wh ich tend to a 
perfect development of the child's whole being, 
the teacher i::; prepared to enter the p�·actice 
school, and under the gLiidence an<l i nstruction 
of experienced teachers to put into actual use 
and thoroughly test the professional knowledge 
previously acquired. 
A thorough study of the h istory of education 
has ueen advocated by some as the best means 
of fi tt ing teachers for their work.  I t  is t ime 
that every teacher should be thoroughly ac­
qnain ted with the h istory of education, but this 
k n°'Y ledge, in i tself, is not a sufficient prepara­
tion for h is work . It only hel p as it tends to 
give a broader and more comprehensive view of 
the educational field, making h im  fami l iar with 
what has already been accompl ished and the 
grefl.t poss ib i l i ties of the future. ·what the 
young teacher needs is tu embody in an actual 
experience, under the guidance and criticism of 
competent i nstruetors, the knowledge of the 
principle of teaching and managing acquired . 
\Ve need i n  onr schools teachers who can do, 
who can bri ng results to pass, a well as who 
k now. This  class of teachers is not the product 
of s imple book learn ing, or of a k nowledge of 
how things should be done, but of wel l  defined 
knowledge transformed into power by actual 
practice, resulting i n  habits of systematic work 
and tact in mak ing the best u . e of a l l  appliances 
wi th i n  t heir reach.  
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION, 
S1�CB tnnn is 1t1n<le
.
up ofhot.h 1nincl nncl hocly, 
to :1ttai11 to pcrfc"('tion he n)OSl neetls educate 
bi1nael£' uot. a� a 1 11 a11 of brnin� only, bnt. O.'-, fl 
co,nplcto hnn1:1.n being. 
.:�ges ag'O the l1un1an fiuuily <:oulcl n•ell have 
beeu c.:E:u:::urtd fcn· paying coo litrlc altcnlio1l to 
rho welfare of the mind b,v a too ,,r<.lcut cduca­
tiou of' the boilr; ln1t to .. cli1y ,re 1ncrit the baJnc 
CC'n�nre for <lcvoting ()Lit-selves too tuucli to tile 
cultivaliou of tl1e tuiucl, gr<:arly to the dctri1nenl 
of t.ho..;;;e 111rc•ntion� ,,1hieh lhe body <lenla1u.l!1. 
Tl,c nne t:,nlt is conrln('ive of
' a t ' :H·<i of h<'ing,.; of 
spleudid JJl•ysic,I de, ·elopmcnt, ycr n1enrnl ly of 
little pow(•r; rh� othct· of a people learned, lob<> 
sure, bnl h1cki ng the ability to <lo any g-rrot 
nn1t>u11t of good hy that 1<' .. 'll'lling: au<l thipri,·ed 
of enjoy ing life by reawu of 1x101· health, 
. .\ true pf1y:;ic:al t!ducat,ion clc,nnnd:-. only such 
exc:rc:i:;C' as is pro1npted by the uahtr.tl i1u:lina­
tions of H liealll1y per�u u. 
Tf th,:ro ,vcrc n101·e g_v1nna�iu111s in c: onnc<'tion 
with ,>ur p ublic schools,-t'l'pcdally with :'ior· 
nH1.I �chool:.:; for of ,rh�t. u:;e are fN·hlc tea,·h ... 
et� ? -lhet'e wou Id ('\' idt:ntally hC' a hig·l1er g1·11c!c 
o(' pliysi<1tl dcvelopu1ent ,unong tfte c<.Juc.:ntc<L 
..t-\s tht tlc, ·clop1nont of rh(1 1njud ai 1u:,; not <>n IJ 
1;1t. a due n1nount of n1ental p<n vur hnc also at. tl1<: 
dexterity ut!c..�ariiy rcquirr.d in i ts u�c·, so a 
tl'nc phy.si('t1l cdut�uion not only co11i:iBl� iu sl 
cerh,iu au1 ount of str<'ngth, b\ll albo dc1nnndi, a 
c(•rtJ1in skill if rhnt slr<.:ngtli Oe ut.ili:r.00. 
lt ,vou Id be uouseust t�) prC'JJeh fro1u tl1 i� tc�t 
to ti1rtner.; en ·  to nlL'<:h11ni<�; buL to young slu­
dt:nts stucl.yiug for the tcachtr's prof'r��ion a 
'\'nrd on the sul�jc<'t is not. a1ni:,:,.-; .  
SPELLING REFORM. 
\V.RTT.F. 'ftrr,; N 1:.:,1,·o rec..·ognizc� thnt a rtf'orn1 
in spelling is clc:::-irnble, it doe..; not. propose to be 
rndicill nnr to take th� initi:1ti\·c. l t  ,\·ill fi)l\o,\' 
this genel·al J>rinc:iplc: ''·'heu t,�·o :--pclljngo •>f :n 
,rord n1Y' allo,rcd by a .  �tancln1Yl dittio1u1r.v, llS(j 
the si1npltr. \V (} therefore "'rirc• progr.1111, 
.A ..clH•11e111n, �chctic, l1iglit., gngc, ct.:. • 
The Tolt·dol /nde of rc'Cvll t darn ol:icu• to th<) 
,ray �01nc ,vord� nre spell t<l, n1)(l assert.; it� in­
clcpenclcnce herea0el' of 'lt in "�1ugc,'' in a ,va:,.· 
, mm" for,•ihlo ihan polite. After showing that 
both Websler a n d  \Vo1x:€'dter recogui1.e ''gnge" 
; 1s a propc•r spc::lling of the ,vol-<l, it Hdds: 
'There i:; a bl.ill n_,ore po\verful rcason,-u cxt 
to the usclcsness of lhe "un iu the \v ord,- :111d 
tlHlt is the 1nnclening nncol'tainty in C\'(\l'.Y con1-
posit-0r's uliod .:lh to \\'httht:r thu ''u" should he 
pla<>:d hoforc or after the "a" i,1 selling llp the 
\\'Ol'cl, * * * aucl nint: p 1 ·inters out of h:n 
rc:sol, ·c the doubt in ftp;or of an au::ilogy ,rllh 
"gu<1rd," "'g1uu·n ntY'/: etc., an,1 put l he '\t" in­
,·nriabJy bt:fiit·e tla: "a,'' thc•rehy provoking ap­
opic:<!tic fit;, in tl1e e((ito ri,11 ..:auctuu,, a11d 1nakiug 
tl, e proof�rondc ,·'s rlay;; few and t'u I I ct' t,1,e devil. 
rrhc (:hit�lgo 1i·ibaue, \\'hich i� nldic:al ju 
.spelling, joiu� tf,e Bl.orh: in cutting out t.ht: l�X­
c.:rest:nce nncl abating "'hat it .. �alls tltis "typo ­
grafical" nuifa1u,e. 
\\'e shnll discuss this su�jcci from time to 
titnc. 
THP. i:-tngc orntlou s of last y�u·, Htt<l t!Spet:ially 
tht.i se of tht �priug tc•rn1; ,vrrc of n high Ol'<lor. 
}'or no on<' thing in connectio11 , vith lhc Noru1al 
haYe tht: :,tudlint� slunvn n ke:(.•ncr app1-ccintion 
th;u1 fo1· the Itht!toriL,ll \\ '<,rk. 
'!'he 1n·ocluc:tions to n ga·cnt dcg1-cc ,vcrc free 
frou1 t.hc coh,vcb.;; of the en1:,vc-lopedia , and , verc 
th<": rcsnlt. of e.aruPSt, original t.hinking . 
J)uL·ing tlie Spring tertu e • ..:;peeially the l ndif':;. 
1nanif('�tffl tht·ir ability to speak ,,ithout tnauu­
St'l'ipl, au<l Ula11y ringing or,1tious ,vc:rc the re­
sult. ·l'hc thot·uugh perounnl drill which Prnf. 
c: eorge giv� to eac•h i.:i doing \1tourler:,:, t.n rc1novc 
roughncs:, 1lnil .fl\Ykn•n1"<lnc�s <•f 1nanner, and to 
bring forth the dear, full lone<J of' tl,e plea.,ing . 
spAi-lke1·. Stucl(:uts are finding thnt orntoriN.11 
training is , v o 1 ·tli nH•re to the111 in clollnl'S nncl 
cen� thnn nl1nost nny t,thel' branch of study ; 
consequeutly the old dr(;:t<l of thu ro;o;trnn1 ii,;. 
giviug' place to a desirH fcH· that ability which is. 
on.l> of tlu: rno�t in1portant req nlrc•n1<'nf� a Wt\C h­
er c�HJ possess. 
A T>AN'O.l t� UOti:,; 11 ,l ,trS'l 'UAT!ON. 
Lady vi•Uo,· (to scripture cla,;,;)- "With whnt 
,rt:apon clicl Ran1son slny hi1S cnc.rnir.:; t" �ll'lc1· 
n period of nnhroken ;;,i lcncc: l·'a.ir que�lioner : 
(touching h<:r hloo1ning che:(•k;,;). - "\Vhnt\:. 
this '?" - Ohoroa :- a1·he jor bone or a l.ia..--s," 
1nuu1. 
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PERSONAL. Louth and the Modern Langqages with Prof. 
M iss Hoppi n  spent the Summer at the sea- Lodeman. Before entering school again he took 
hore. a trip to New York City. 
Mr. C. C. Vroman, our efficient jan itor, tried 
harvesti ng. 
Mr. H iram vV. Mi l ler expects to teach th is 
Winter. Snccess ! 
Thos. Dool ing spent vacat ion i n  town , as a 
member of the Sum mer class. 
Mr. Ira B. Lafl in and wife are engaged to 
teach at Dearborn, Wayne Co. 
Herb. Cutcheon had the pleasure of being a 
"jolly farmer boy" th is vacation . 
·wi l l  McAnd rew, who attended here ]ac;t year, 
goes to the H igh School th is year. 
Mr. Hiram 0. Harris spent part of h i. vaea­
t ion at Lex ington, r usticating near Lake Huron.  
Miss Grace H. Rowley of Cedar Rapid , Ia., 
spent the Summer at her grandmother's, M rs.I .  
M .  ·weed's. 
Mr. J.  W. Harris has recovered from h is i ll­
ness, and will resume h is  school dut ies th is Fal l .  
Glad to see you back.  
M iss Emma Neumeister, who attended here 
last year, is now cash ier i n  a l arge busine s house 
at M uskegon. She intends to return next year. 
Prof. J.  W. Robinson, Principal at Manchest­
er, spent most of h is vacation at the Normal, 
attending the Professional Classe i n  Chemistry 
and Natural Phi losophy. G. A .  Shartau assists 
h i m  at Manchester th is year. 
M r. A. A .  Hal l  and J. E. Nicol , who was 
stricken with a fever last Spring, attended the 
Su mmer Classes. Mr. Hall teaches at Gal i en ; 
Mr. Nicol goes to Calumet, where Mr. N ortb­
rnore is also engaged. They wi l l  resume their 
studies another year. 
ALUMNI ITEMS, 
A. F. Burr locates at Hanover. 
M. Li l l ian Hand goes to Dundee. 
Ella Corwin goes to Fayette, Ohio. 
R: J. Barr ' 73 returns to Au Sable. 
Fran k Turner is  teachi ng at Essexvil le. 
Harry Lockwood proposes to study law. 
Cas i us Hol lenbeck goes to Ogemaw, L. S. 
George vVarren-Principal school at Dundee. 
Ann Janette Bignel l is Preceptress at Saline. 
Carol ine Schermerhorn is located at Readi ng. 
J. D. Stay is Principal at Spencerport, N. Y .  
Ida Lamb assists·Walter Cheever '74 a t  North-
vi l le. 
John F. Garatt has secured the school at 
R. Lester Thorpe goes to Casnovia. Frank 
Bellevi l le. 
Miss Flora B. McDowel l ,  whom many stu­
dents of last year wi l l  remember, is now at Tra­
verse City engaged in teaching m usic. She i n­
tends to return. 
Kern teaches at Grand v i l le at  an i ncreased sal-
ary. Thorpe and Kern intend to pursue the 
study of chemistry together th is Win ter. 
Max L. Pease, son of Prof. Pease, i s  sti l l  at 
Oscoda, where he went in the early Summer, 
and is  connected with a l umbering firm there. 
He wi l l  not return th is Fal l  but wi l l  rema in  
there al l Winter. 
M iss Anna M. Cutcheon, a few years ago 
teacher of Literature,Geography and Rhetoric at 
the Normal, since employed in the M i nnesota 
State Normal , has been visiting at her sister's, 
M iss Harriet Cutcheon's. 
Mr. John J. Jackson spent the Summer at 
Ypsi lanti stndying the sciences with Prof. Mc-
T. Coleman Wi l l iams-Pri ncipal H igh School ,  
Roche ter. 
Ida Spoor goes to Saline ; Frances Matthews 
to Cl inton. 
Nel l ie Woodworth expects to study art i n  
C incinnati. 
Sara M.  Martin is Preceptress at Cincinnatus, 
New York. 
D.  E. Haski ns takes charge of the schools at 
Union City. 
V ialettie Garl i nghouse assists Enos Moorman 
at Napoleon . 
Mary R. McCracken teaches the Classics at 
Three Rivers. 
· 1  
' 
'l 
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1£llU Or<:ntt ,rill not tc:u:h this yt'ar, nor ,vill 
I 
Brief r('port..; us to SHCC('n';.s nnd positions of lhc 
L. J\foy Steers. Alumui are solic ,itcd. Dming the ye,\t' we shall 
.James ".\ortluuo> c, C\il umec, T.. S . ;  Edii b publi&h a complete di,·e,;t.nry of ,il l  the A luurni. 
D,wcy, Hom co. F AOETLJE. 
Ml' . .T. Hcur)' lwberts tonc:he., al ,\llclllC 'Z 
?\.fint: t.hir-t year. 
B,·a \\'nlkl:r �so, n1Hl :Nt:IJie )forrisnn ;79, �o 
to  Mt. T'le,1sa1,r. 
'Prof. ii'. E. Bl'llows i•;cs ro A lleg:\n at an 
iutrenst�d :;..-1lary. 
\V. D. Clizbe rc1uains itt Bir1uiuµ;lta1n nr an 
incrtatiCd �alar.v. 
Amelia Waite teaches at Hmicock, T , .  S .  Ale,, 
B,wldiu .lk1dshaw. 
(7. 1\. �hal'tau 'XO t;"oes to ?l,,f nucht!:->ter to tench 
�10<lc·1·u Lang1.1age�. 
Kittie Sprag�rn '74 was in Ypsilanti during 
par( of tht 8u1n1ncr. 
J::.. TTaug has 1·c'Sig11cd nt Xorthvi1le, il!td i� 
studying- hn\ • iu .Dclroit. 
Fanuie )'filler gc,cs I<> Plaiuwell; Kittie Mil-
1,·r retum, to the �corutl\l. 
T,izzie Fi. Young gnc:: to \VHli:1nlsto11, \\ • it,h 
1£r .  G. Trowbridge ;1:i Printipal. 
(Jarric Xorton ancl f,iua lto"•J c.v, ('In� of '80, 
�f.>E:'llC· the Sun1n1cr in Yp:-=ilnnti. 
1-'rof .  PiO\\'l Hlll r etnains. nt \Vhit<' i>it:,rt:un, 
ancl D . .I:'. Howell at Tlrn,e Rivers. 
.D,·. M. f'. l"inlty, \Yh°"c� .._fental roou\S tll '<.i 
notl<..·e<l <'lstn't·l1Cl'<', is au alu1nnu:-1 of the� Nl)rrnal. 
Lconn E,vcll  got!:! t..o TionH•o; .J. (Toorgl1 
Mac V ic•1· w flat Rmk ; .l!;va L. Elli$ to Gre n­
ville. 
C. 'f. Grn,vn 180 r('mnins iu !>J ytnoulh. 
j.:5 .ali:o Socretnry cit' the Cuonty Ilo,u·cl of' 
:uniuer::. 
1-\. )f. Sli oL tvcll '7fJ ha.,; clun·g;c of the J siternry 
D1:pt. in �tale School f\>r the .Bl incl, T .ii tic Roc: k, 
)\.rkall$ftS. 
,v1ieu llte ri,.,c1· ri��� oue foot \Vl1at b,•co1nt'b 
of the otlu� r ! It rtiuains ti<le, uf courRe. 
'l\he original Esthtle--TTnn1let. Jlear hi1n : 
"0 that t ,hi, /,Jo, too aoli,1 tlesh woulJ tnclt .l" 
Se!{-rn<icle. ).fo.n (cxnmiuing a achool)-"1'9w, 
whnt i, tl,e- Capital of 'Ol!ancl ! "  Boy-"An 
< H,' !:ir.': 
,: Butler's A. nalogy. "- .Pr1tt" • .',.,'O}'-"l\fr. ·r­
yon rnay µ:.1i::s on to the 'i\1h1r<• l,ilC."' .J[r. 
T.- -"Not pr<,par,,.1. " 
Tlw gmve ,md venc,ral,Jc Nc'w Yol'k Post 
ti-t:rpet�1tcs chis : ,\ ,uan nn1st be rnighty har�l 
up "rho \\'(1uld cli1nh 1\{ouul J3k1nc: fOr ascunt. 
lngrniou.s iSludent·- ·a I l,ave i
·nvl:'11 tcd n per­
petual 1nocion; ,vhal hn,1 I better nnnu.: it','" 
Proj!'.�.�or-"Ct\ll it H, 1'rz\tnp; it .  \ronl \\'< , rk." 
i\dvantagts of being a 11t11nbskull : 1eacl1et­
" Wbt i, rho .111!.ive of don1Mn 9" "Cnn'L tell, 
bir." '' Xext !"  uscxtl:' :·Next�;
, JJ1tnce-­
ano' uo." Tea�!ur,·-HCorrcC't; gl) to th<! head.:
, 
Tcac.her wilb reading da;e . --Bo!I (reading)-· 
" • .\ ud she snilcd do,r n the l'ivt•r- :· 7l'aclu:, ·­
" Why are ships c aile<I '.;he ' ·?" Boy (preco­
ciously alive to t.lte rC$ponsihili lics of his i::ex)­
anc< •au:5e t,bcy flC(,'tl JlJeU lO )'llfl tht:IU.
,
: 
Hc·re's a positiv(' fitct ll1nt oc<:llt'l't:d jn n 
f:>Ublic �ehool rct�utly : :\ sniall boy \VOS ,.1sked 
to na1nel:-01nc pare of hi:; U\Vll ho<ly. tJC! though t 
n nhHUt'Ut, ;,\nd then rep1ied: ":Bo,\·cl:-;; ,rliic·h 
arc rlve ln utnnbcr- Jl, e, i, o, . f1.nd n, : .unl i:-01n c ­
ti11tt$ "' nncl y.'' 
• .\. ht\'t·yc·r hniit. hilll�el P an oflicc it1 the for n, 
of a hexagon, or :;ix ::quarE'. 'fh<� uuYelly of' 
the strnc :turt: altr;.lcled the attentinn of �01nc 
lriJ-:l11ncn ,vho \Vtre pa�ing hy;  tliey 1nnclti a 
full �top and \�i(�\\'l'<1 th� building Yt:ry <.:ritie;tl­
Eliza. !'5Lt·inge1: lCi\Ch('S in rlH• l l iglt Schl•OI, ly .  'l'ht: la\ryer, �01ne\vhat dit1gn:-.tcd by lheir 
Rirtuingltaui; J.l(•len �tunt>, (.::1i-.$opnli� ; Nc•lli<' cul'io�ity, lifi:r:tl up tltt \\•incln,v, put out his 11<.·acl, 
l1'ornunl, : \ lnH>ll(. nnd :tlldr�d lhcnt: U\Vf ,at ,Jo y,,u st:u1d 
'(' J 1· ]" I f I (' I 1 11
. 1 her
e l'or, like a pack c,f b!o11kl,earls, g••ing ,it 
• � '  i:-.'$ ll i: 1 \.tug, ate o t H� ' ,ar oil!! ·� l nlv offi<' ( : ·! Do vou l:'1.ke: it i'l• l' a <:hurcil'?
,: 
�<'hool , has been appui11led 1
-',·el�pcrc:-:::� in pl:H:c ! "Sure/; e..'li<lnncot='t1u.:1n, ;,l ,v:1s thinki11g·s(), till 
of t\lii;-i. I·lnppin, r<•::igueil. ! T :;n\\r rht! clc\'il poke hi:: lu: :.ul out Pf du• \\·inch·.:' I ' . 
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N O R M A L  SOC I ET I ES.  
OLYMPIC.-Officers : Pres . ,  Martin Hanlon ; Cor. 
Sec . ,  Rilla South wick. .Meets Friday evening 
at 7 :30. 
ATHENEUM.-Officers : Pres. , L. A. McLouth ; Cor. 
Sec .. Herbert Cutcheon. Meets Friday even­
ing at 7 :30. 
ADELPHIC .-Officers : Pres. , Sumner .Pierce ; Cor. 
Sec. , .Ettie Lee. Meets .l!'riday eve11ing at 7 :30. 
CRESCENT.-Officers : Pres . ,  Eugene Straight ; Cor. 
Sec . ,  'l' . C. Murphy.  Meets Friday evening at 
7 :30. 
Dealer in Fine 
GRO C E R I ES 
No .  5 CON G RESS  STR. E ET. 
Here you wi l l  find one of the most desirable Imes 
of goods to select from in the city. 
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named 
�oci eties in joiut session. 'l'he public exercises 
are held under this name. Executive Commit- Students are especial ly invited to c,ill in and ex-
tee-C. E. B ird , P. T. McKinney, W .  C. Hewitt arni l le  goods and vrict>s. Special iud ucemeHts 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCI.A.TION.-Officers : Pres. ,  Jose­
pbme Hart. Meets in No. 2, �undays, at 3 :30 
P. M. Busine::,s meetings subject to cal l .  
C H U RCH ES O F  Y PS I L A N T I .  
BAPTI T .-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev . 
. J .  H. Scott, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 .A..1\1 . ,  
7 :30 P .  M .  
PRESBYTElUAN.-W ashington street ; Rev. J . M. 
Richmond, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A .  M . ,  
7 :30 P. M .  
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOP.A.L.-Iluron street ; Rev. Johll 
W ilson , H.ector ; Sunday services, 10:30 A .  M . ,  
7 :30 P .  M. 
offered to cl ubs. 
A full line c i , id a f'ull stock kept c;on.stantly on hand. 
REMmlBER THE PLACE : 
NO_ 5 CONGRESS STREET_ 
1'he Patronage of a l l  St1Hlen ts  is re:-;}1e,Mn l l.Y ST. JoHN·s, CATHOLIC.-Cross street ; Rev .Father ·� 
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first sol ic i ted hy 
..Mass, 8 A. M . ,  Higb .Mass, 10 :30 A. l\L , Vespers. 
3 P. M. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. Washington and 
Ell is streets ; Rev. ------, Pastor ; Suu<.lay 
services, 10:30 A. 1\1 . ,  7 :30 P. l\L 
P. M. E .-Chicago Avenue ; ------, Pastor : 
Sunday services, 10:30 A .  1\1 . ,  7 :30 P. M. -nEALERS rn-
A. M. E .-Adams streE:t ; Jesse Hass, Pastor ; Sun-
day services, · s NEW JERUSALEM CHAPEL.-Washington street ; B OOTS H O ES John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10:30 A .M .  , , 
CoNGREGATIONAL. - Opera House ; Rev. G. H .  
Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A . .l.VI. ,  
7 :30 P .  M .  .A.J:TD RUBBERS-
RAI L ROADS, 
O" All Trains are run by Chicago time. 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.  
Trains arrive from the East : 6 : 17 ,  8:20, 10 :48, A .M . ;  
5:05, 7 .05, 9 :42, 1 1 :02, P. l\f. 
Trains arrive from the West : 2 :20, 6:41 , 8:55, 10:48, 
A .  M: ;  5 :23, 5 :38, 10, P.  l\L 
HILLSDALE & SOUTil-WESTERN. 
Trains arrive from the West : 10 :40 A. M . ;  5 :20, 
8 : 15, P. M.  
Trains leave from the WesL : 7 ,  8 :30, A .  M. ;  7 : 15 P .M.  
\Ve ha\·e the best assortment in the C"i t Y. 
\Ye keep fi r .. t-da. s work . 
\Ve wnrrnnt our goods. 
We sel I at bottom price:-;. 
\Ve manufacture Boots and Shoes. 
We repair neatly and promptly . 
A ml we want  yonr trade. 
THE NORMAL N EvVS.  
1-x �11@1".ft® .!& ffil;'ba1t?1\t®, - " ,. . . . , � 
FURN IT"l .J :\E  DEALERS 
A'.:'<U UND-:S:,t, K .. R.,. 
STUDE�TS ! 
f'A'fl\0,\ 1 M TUC l)t.l' IU, l ,l,\Ut.R: 
HACK .LI N E  
llarkJ< (v ,,�1J1 l)·1,•f of (hf C'i'!f, J:o qyr,ye to f111rl f,·,,11, 
Ill /,'<Hll,'I ,,, L111trp,t ]l(((P,t.. 
:'CH()HI. '{'UAOI! Sor, l(.H'l'T,f'). l,U((H;. 81'i1Clt 1'1) $t:r.n;T l•'nv,1 Ordt'W!!. Nin bA lc11 :H prh·nlf' r(·'lid,;11 <'<',-,\1ltHUt-Slruc:l. A:-v Low.i::cT PBtcr.,;. 11H11· ;:iwc�d·i; L111 n1J .. ·r Ydrd. n�·!!pectrul\:v, 
WALLACE & CLARKE. :::.,_ D- COT E-
YPSILANTI. >v;IGH. 
c .R. 0 c KE Ry !,<Sc�- Cosso.iY, P, ·o,. 
Cli l NA, C,r. . .:..SS\\1 A Rt::, 
J./nll/) &r,o,b,,. (}.' u111i)�d,> ,·.,. T.,.,r1ki11y (;/,u:..;;,:..,. Si.l•·pr­
tc({re. (�utlel'JJ, l:'1111('!! (:Jrm,1,'(. R,'(' .. 
4 UNIO� lll.OCK, Yl'SlLAN-rI, )lll:UJli.H-
,J. P. BURKHEISER, 
DETROIT BAKERY, 
;11.HURON ST.Rl::t::T. YPSlLANTl. 
Kef'-ps conshtntly on bJ IUtl H lirst· d:li<!! su ppJs ,,r t·r<'.<h Ur(• 111, 1 111 • !1 ;lu<I Cnkf'R; fll.:-10 1 'hflk.f'�t C: :nulu-� t)f 1111 kl ncl:!. 'l'c1•, c� IT�·(' int,1 Ch<}e1 JlH V• i ll 1dl hou1·�. Tile c,ele>· brlltE>d l'h'iltldel pbl:'t lcc, <:rea1n nu<l Cflk•·i< l'<>r b111J��uul 1mrti<·�i1 t 1h,: t1bort�,;t uottco. Srudents, i:,,tvo mo a roll. 
./. />. n{Jlfl\llEISER. 
FCR AN E.h...SY S�.A. VE 
-:(IO 'l'.O:-
��1-§ A. H .  HIGBY'SJV:f, 
WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR 1 
F. P. BOCA.ROUS, Ca�hier. 
Eloctro M�uical & ' rnrkisb Ba!b enrol 
Ur('IU.lX 111.0: ·,c llPl'l'll',l'l'E f•. 0., \'P!\lC, .\N°'l'I, )!ICU , 
'''hc.·ro may be fnund best Pl'c;icrlr,t(c;n�. L1ft 1·:x,in +<•'.<, 11n,I 'l'ro11t1111•11t l•:r ull ,li�··a�,,,;., �1•1•1ii.,I 11ll<•11 1 i ,m irh·cu to .::itu­•.lctn--;' c1,su;, �l'<..•l vpb<..•01.: fur Batb1> �tl11 l U,colEd11'!<-t. 
HO',l F.OP,\THIC; PI-I VS:CIA'I, 
\'PSIJ •.:\NTJ , ')ll(!H[GAN. 
R U TH A FRENCH, M .  D., 
om� nours. from 1 to -' P. )f. 
CC'll". Cl'OS': :\.,.' : .  111u1 :\•h lmi< :,:.1., 
YJ-'S!LANTl, f',.'JICHJG;..f\. 
H11 ir Cut ling n Speclult,y. A. H. HICBY, Prop. I Offi<·<•lh,ur:<,l l f1:Sl'. M. 
